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STANDARD OIL

CENSURED FOR

BAYONNESTRIKE

Im'iisfrial fTclatlons Cnmmissioii Re-

port on Recent Labor War Star-

vation Wages Paid By Trust an:l

Still Paid Slav Driving Policy of

Company Set Forth.

CHICAGO, III., AllB. K. ThP ro-pn-rt

of (loorgo P. West and C. T.

Oipnnry, who lnvontlKntOil tlio July,
I IMG, nlrlkf or tho Standard Oil em-

ployes at nnyotino, .V. J., for tho
I'nlted Slates Commission on Indus-(rli- il

Itelallons, wnn made public hint
nluht by Frank I'. Wnlsli, clmlrmaii
of tln cominlftFlon. The report mild.
In port, niter slating (Mat tlio Htrlko
mi against tlio Standard Oil com-pan- v

of Now Jersey:
"Tlio company In tlio most Import-

ant of tlio standard Oil croup and
HiIh group In tho prlnrlpal contribu
tor to tlio wealth, prostlao and powor
of (lie larcoM estate In tlio country.
If not In tlio world, t lint of Mr. John
I) llockofollor. Sr., and his liiiniodlnto
family.

"Tho Standard Oil rompany of Now
Jersey although conducting an enor-
mously profitatilo cnterprlso, pays
wngoi too low to maintain a family
on a comfortahlo, liPiilthful hauls.

"It fix wnges, not with rolntlon
to tlio earnings of tho company, hut
hv tnldtifi Into coiiHldorntlou wages
I nld hy othnr companies In tho samo
locality mid thou fixing tho wngo hh
low or lower than tho prevailing
v. ago in that locality. In Unyonuo It
paid (ommou lahorors Iohh than those
o( two companies whoso plants ad
join itf refineries. This Is In dlrprt
contradiction to tho claims of tho
company In a statement Issued at SO

llroidwny that It Iin always paid tho
provallltiK wage or hottor. Tho stnte-me- nt

of tho gcnoral ninniiRor of tho
company that tho Interests of other
(.'panics In tho samo locality aro
considered In tho fixing of wagos con-siiiut- ps

in offect an admission that
tit capital combine with tho poorosl
mid least gonomus cmplo)cra to fix
tho .wigo rnto.

Company's Policy
The company maintain u sottled

policy of refusing to deal with any
labor organization or "professional
labor man," and even rofusos to por-m- il

thoso nmployoH who ennnot speak
KiikIIhIi Intolllgoutly to engage no at-

torney as' tholr spokesman and

Tho nion nro nindo to undnrstnnd.'
tho report continued, "that thoy must
seek no nutsldo assistance In tholr
dealings with tho manngoniflnt mid
that any show of Indopondeuno or
any hint of compulsion will he vigor-
ously resented.

"Tho company has Instituted no
machinery hy which renl or fnnoloil
grievances may ho peacefully and
promptly adjusted. Tho officials say
that any man has access to Hid Ken- -

oral superintendent, but tho em piny t

nllugo that the) would bo dlicliHrK-fj- d

hoforc reaching the office.
Detective Itmplnjotl

Tho report thou reel ton that tlio
company employed a detective nnonry
of Now York city to furnish guards
and strikebreakers. It quoted the

f" iUiprnoy for tho aeuny as roforrliiK
to thoso men as "a lot of limns."
ihb luvoatlKtitorti addml "thnir appear--

unco nuiply Justlflwl his use of the
torin."

't? "Tho strlko was bmkon hy Sheriff
Clukead," tho toport statod, "who

"' tjit ovornwed and dlnorgnnlzod tho
Htrlkors hy assaulting and arrostliiK

: ono of tholr leaders and then
btroiiKthoned his control over thorn
llO promising to use his lufluunco to

. nbtaln an Increase In wiihob and by

arrustliiK U0 of thonrmod itminis."
Victory for Company

' "Two days nftor tho men hsd ro- -

tuniMl to work, tho Standard Oil
company announced lncroitss In

y wngps, Thoso Incronsos wore os
than thoso demanded hy workers and
tho rata. bolug paid and still below
thoso paid by one of tho other com-

panies adjoining the Standard Oil
.;oinpany's plant, If the coiu;uon labor
I rate-- can bo taken at a bails of oom- -

parlson.
"ThQ outcome q the strlko eonsll-jUita- p'

f a couinloto vlotor- - for the
.!! Jr.i..- - A(. - l- - .... ..... Ipiu JH conipiiny MM o 118 VUJJI
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sax nrwcFsco, .ur. uj.-a- .-

bifmrv deposit dcmiinilud Itv wntei.
va, elect ne and telephone coinpii-iiii- v

I mm oonuiii(r were iiIioHhIii"!

in moil 1'iinen, except for new soni-e- :
itlionl n million dollar in wtili lo- -

imsit otderi'd rvturiiotlt mid rul
umde govoniinjf nil public scrvfee por

ponitionx, in n deoinloii nnnniiiippo
today hv the xlnle rnilrond

Tlie genonil erfuct of Iho nilon i

fo order Hull, will) foritiin" minor p

ceplioiiH, nil enimiiinom who Iki

paid Iheir bill prompt I v I'm n year
hnll not he rcqtiiiml lo uiitko ti tie

pwii.
' In nil cii-- e tltipoxltH iiiiinI honr in

ilerol.
DiMPontiiiuiiiiPo of ximtIpp nin.v not

lie nindo for failure lo pnv n luieil liil'
nor until ufler nuiKomihle nnliee t

tin consumer. Tlio HiipiJlyinir pimii-imhi.- v

mny protect ilnelf u

eoiisium who linn foiled lo Hiv n
liill hy reipiin'itK flierouflor nu ml
Viinee payment

The sijruinir of n won ice eonlini'l
hy Hie poiiHiuuer may not he iiKpiiiTil
except where mi extension is iiccok-sar- y.

Hv it h ileeiMioii Iho milroail com-misMi-

uhhuiiiciI uiillioritv l

Ntnudiud iiiIom yovenuni; all
piihlie HPrvJpo eorporntioiiM, Tlio in- -

visti(ntioii which led to the (iviiiir of
llu'np rules exlendcil over "liod of
ten mouths. It wan Mailed upon
coiuplaiiilH filed h" 00(1 individual

ROBBER MAKES DARING ESCAPE

(Continued from Page Ono.)

Hint Hooper would uuireli up the Pa-

cific liijtliwiiy.

I'IccIhk to SUklyoiw

ll is believed that IInocr h try-

ing lo niiiko hift wav to the Klamath
river count rv in Hie SIku'ivouh, when
he Iiiih ninny frieiulK union; (he

He dixtrihutcd $1(11) woilh of
automatic revolver and iiiuuiunition
nimuiir tliem on n recent -il to
Moruhrool;, rnl. Tlinl uiulil h"
rohhcil the store of .fJIKIII lit void
iliixt mill eurretipy.

Hooper is iuordiiinlelv viiin and it
i the belief o the local imttini it -

mm no win try nun emniine
of llmrv Trucy. Hi- - iciorl

hIiowm that lie Iiiik the sauie a mount
of nerve an that Npcclacular

I'horv eliipiuir puhlihcl
about his crime wiih cnijeih mnivh'
hy Hooper, ami when -tt ii - came
to his coll, he delighted in tcllmu on
ailiiiiltinp liif prime, lie i a no
torinty seeker of the firl wntcr.

PiiidIciI i I'oUoiii
Hooper was seiviiiK a hie -- cutfiie

Hi Folsoni piisou, uniler the habitual
criminal net, ulien hi- - mothci lit
heir lo a liuye ttiile. Shi ir I

him parole, and he iiiuuediute' -- inn .1

upon n seine of criminal iu)ciitni.
tlirouiihont the uoilhvct, tli.it .n
nnpaiellelt'd lor ninliicil.

lie robbed the bank nt l:-Uiw- r

by tlirowiiitr niuiihiiiiii m i'i
fui'p of Cnhier Kosmhi', and l d.
Inter held up the Southern I'.uiii
ileKit at fl runts Pass, semi uu: l I '

After h weekV rest he appealed m
llonilirnok, ami uwHkened M.m i e
Junes of the Horuhroot. Mcir.inlil.'
eoiupHii ii tln iniildle of Hie ni-l- u.

and c(miMlled him and hi. mt
dress, n ml jjii to tln stoic unh linn
While ualkiii" down the -- I ret I, lmi
or whistled to ward oil' mih, om
the Hiiiit of n nun. Jouc- - .i- - i m
pelleil to opou the safe, and turn e.
the laouoy.

Hoopoe w Hnleil ul The pull, ,,
Oreiion, and u no Lime deuod v

of tlm primes plinrfed aKiut bu
Thoiitfh a life sentence hum- -

i-
- In.

head in (nlifiniim, llminei wa. t il i

to Grants Puss for (rial on mMnn.
the S. . ttaiMit nt that pla v. Tin-w- as

lv riht of capture, tlij-- South, ,

1'npifip ili'lcclue irnpittK him.
llooMr is heavil, l and ?,

Koutveful uiul is, ;od to upen .m
life, uud it is epwUil lie will iv-i- -i

urri'Kt lcsHrjtlv.

l'Olt AUSdood mllis cow. freih in
Byptumber. Itox 10.1 It It No .'
Mfdfortl. i.m;

HUJt IB IU roruwil to raeo. ,fOK SALi- e- Krl Crawford i.m. i.
iMftSriUU flOlW)UV9 ntlOB or t m. Ir mir lb. mi Arrl,.l ii v

3iwpioj) tfj me ma os. Krt,,r j.,
f-

- . ITCH RKXT MtHlaru buitKaluv. . .lose
1h. cksup. Iltoj,i3X i.to

JjOKT V ptekai eunlulnlnK lunch
OlollH ,lelir4 to some oilu lv
ioie"' s, in. ffltu' iirucfr

1 i.

UOS'XvUa'u' watch chaiin on
fob. Howard ir leiurned i,, ia ',

o Count) 1 Ui u u i.i.

E
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THE FOREHEAD HAS COME BACK ! IT'S THE FASHION NOV
TO IMITATE OLD MASTERS.SH 0W A SNOW-WHIT- E FOREHEAD'

( -.
iii.r-tM- ,

lll-ll- llt't't'tIt'-I- t
m i r r" -- - .W -

i74'.-r- .

JWdte) 4 9 " 4ctW
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foniP --oi.i master." ami new stales they Inspire. At top or panel,
Itlcbaid Hollntell's "Phtuiv of, a (Jlil," reiilec, llucliix.s de ;ulse," atmil, Toite "Dlivctidre (Jlil."

Ami now you must have a lore-hea- d!

The edict lias ono forth fiom the
puiiiipUm of fnshion, uud if von nu
lo he countenanced at all in tho fash-io- n

world your foroheaillsiuoolli,-
hnjiht ami hifcir must

ho as visible a your nOso or our
I'hlil.

have iiIwii.h been con-Miler-

4ood form with old .Mother
N'nture; she'd noer think of iiskiinr
any one to ucl on without that cr.
lipepMMiirv lealuie, hut it' dillerent
with (lie .Mother ol Mode -- lor vein

emummmvmsam

,4t3m&i&

and Hull' uml such. Now nil of it
Midilou she' chunked her mind. She'
made allien or the old muster, uud
she' enlilcd tho liiiinlreers, uml
between them tlu,vvlt drought the
lorelumd linek to it place of jlory.

For the new Mylos'iu liairdressin;
women are sliiilyinc tlio old muster

(luinsboioiifji, whose women owe
lui If their denuty to high, marbli?,'
white foieheailu; HiiA'altoau women.
whose "eyebrow lite aeiial hows''
were ncwr eoiieealed hv culls or th-l- air

iniiid ami dome ol tin Dircc- -

vtElAgAMswwMwaiwrt

Own
"Bull" Durham tobacco, fresh,

The
clelicious, sa

smoke of ultra-sma- rt America. afterno
metropolis, prominent business professiol

Thes4
Restaurants refreshment,

enjoyable fragrant, fresh-L,..w- v.

Cigarette, individual

Bull Durham
"Bull" Durham distinguished from other tobac-

cos by wonderful, delightful, unique,
instantly recognized in the faintest trace smoke.
There fragrance like in the world.

"Bull" Durham made cigarettes
lasting satisfaction millions experienced smokers.

FREE

SMOKING TOBACCO

An Illustrated Booklet, show-
ing correct way Your
Own" Cicarettes.nnd

nge cigarette papers, will
address in S. postal request. Address

"Bull" Durham, Durham,

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

GERMANS

THROUGH

E

BREAK

muiM.V, Field Marshal
Mackonsen, contlnuliiK his

of the rotrpatlng Itusslons
tho south Ilrost-Lltovs- k has
occupied Olalo and Slawntyozc,

to official announcement
made German lipadqnnrtorR.

of Prlnco Leopold of n,

pressing tho Itusslana tho
i west, bus occupied Losyco nml JHod-srze- c,

tho statement ndds:
" Vrmv Broup of Kleld Alarshal

IllniU'iihurK: DiirlnK successful
on advanced position at

17'fo UuBHlans, IncludlnR
cers, wero prisoners. A pro-'Jcct-

nttnmpt to kthroiiKh tho
Russian tho Xnrow to tho

) Uuk. aftor a crossliiR of tho Narow
river, succeeded and pursuing
troopB reached the hill nt Hransk.
More r.nnTi pildoners roll Into

bands. N'ovoftPorslovsk, the
dofendors wero driven fur-tb- or

tholr group or fortifica-
tions.

"Army groups of Prlnco Leopold
of Ilnvarln: During tho night tho

jwlng fought way across tho
river of Ilrehlfi.yn of
olow.) AHer tho center and right
wings had captured Losyco and Mlod-zyrze- c

jestorday afternoon op-
ponents now resistance
In Hip sections of Toczmaw and Klu-kowk- a,

betweoif Mledzyrzec Hotil-l- a,

hut his reslstanco wns
down of Losyco nt daybreak
an nttnek or teh landwohr.

onomy Is being pursued.
"Army group of Meld Von

Mackenson: pursuit of tlio ene-
my continues. Chile Slawatyc.o
havo occupied. of Mlodo-w- a

ndvnnclng on tho
, onstern of the Hug."

dead, dut with tin efiipdn-siiu- g

it wliiteno niid.uiootlinC's,
rutlier limn veiling it beauty.

Somo tlio iimsteipie'o
have iinpired tlie new huiidrcsiin;a;

Pouihii. faiuou "Dnchei
Anise, Torlez' "CJirl tlie'Direclorie"
Kembrandt' pot trait hi daughter
mil Itubon' "Mother uml Daughter."

nellod. Tnitc nn.l oniiol tlltlit V. eh to imiirove ae- -

slu' lieen eoiHcalmg lo civ uomiiii lioteil painter drew the tinie-- i luaintiinep withold inateis uml
forehead bchinl daiuj riifchN scallop of down the 'catch up with new style.

aKTmmi7caimmrmmjwmcttXiilirij... ...aaaiu. .

"Roll Your W If AS! Fashion

Anv
men,

roll up tneir motors to the popular
for bit of light

and most of all
fashioned by their skill, to meet their

requirements.
GENUINE

is nil
nromn that can

be of
is no other it

hand arc source of
to of

to "Roll
nack--

of both be inuiled.'ree, to
nny U, on

N. C.

Auk. lfi.
Von pur-

suit from
toward
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The army

from

Von
at-

tacks Kovno,
seven offi
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our

than
our At

hack still
from

left
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cast feast Sok- -

our
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and
broken

oast by
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The
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Tho
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been Hast
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effect of
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Atk far FREE
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Get Rid of Scrofula

How? TakeS.S.S.

Fifty Year.' Uie Prove. S. S. S.

Will Relieve Stubborn Cases

You hnvo noticed tho little fester-n- g

pimples on the face and body
nvcllln? of tho glands Borcnesti In

ho legs and arm muscles. TIicbc nro
ho oymptoujs of Scrofula. You

jiay have somo of these Bj'tnp-:om- s;

possibly the tnlnt of Scrofula
infection. Hut In either case, It Is u

Janucrou3 condition. Your blood Is

Infected, Impure, and you can never
'

AT

hope to gain perfect health' until the
Impurities aro .washed from the sys-

tem. If you feel badly all the time,

you must crave health. If you want

to feel renewed spirits, the Blow of

perfect health, bright eyes, clear

skin, the knowledge thnt you ore

well, you can do bo. Cleanse your

blood by tnklng S. S. S. For fifty

years It has been the standard blood

purifier. It relieves tho troubleyby
rcnourlshliiK the blood, renewing Its

strength, and stimulating the flow so

that the blood regains Its lost vitality,
and throws off tho poison. Even
long-standin- g cases respond. But

you must use S. S. S. Take it for nil

blood Infections. Get It at your
druggist's today.

If you need special ndvlee, write
the S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ua.

Gold Seal Butter
"The Purest and Best by Every Test"

Output first week 100 pounds i day.
'Output end first month, 200 pounds a day.
Output At'gtist 13, (one day) 700 pounds.

THERE MUST BE. A REASON

Insist on your Grocer giving you GOLD SEAL
BUTTER and take no other.

Jackson County Creamery

You Are Sure of a Good Time

NEWPORT
All round Sonshoro ItoRort on Yaqulnn liny and
tho Paolflc Ocean. A placoof charm and beau-t- y.

A delightfully restful ntniosphoro.

Newport offers wldo vnrloty of recreations, and
ontnrtalnmonts. Thoro nro plenty of h o t o I s,
bonrdlng Iioiiboh, cottagoe mid camping accom-
modations, yi

Newport Is nn Idoal placo to send tho family,
Our Illustrated folder "Newport" will Intdteat
you. A postal card will bring It.

i.ow i to I'M) Titir ium:s
Krom nil points on

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Two Trains a Day Albany

Inquiries for tickets and Informatlonwlll recolvo
courteous attention fiom our nearest Agent,

lohn M. Rrolt, CJencial Passenger Agent,
Portland, Ore.

10 Days Stopover
at

SAN FRANCISCO
and fi

10 Days at Los Angeles

mo allomMl on all tickets to iho j:rtst V

This will enablo you to seo tho two wonderful
world Bxposltlous without loss of tlmo or oxtra
ejcpeiibo.

Scenery enroute is unsurpassed. Every mile
protected by Ulook Signals. Four fine trains
each way dally Portland to San Francisco mak- -'
lug .connections for the South nml Kast.

Lot us sond you our illustrated folders "Way-Bid- e
Notou'' and "California nnd Its Two

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Our local ngont will )hi glad to Kh y f,,
Information ami an itinerary of your trip or jou
may mldtvs,

John M, Scott, Gen. Passenger Agt.
Poitlaud, Ore,

S

V .1


